
CONSLTATION DATE: 

PATIENT NAME:  

DOB:  

  

This is an informed consent document that has been prepared by Dr Mounir to inform you 
about blepharoplasty, the risks, and the alternaDve treatments.  

At your iniDal consultaDon Dr Mounir has educated you as completely as possible regarding the 
procedure. Then, he did ask that you think the procedure over so that you feel comfortable with 
your decision.  

AIer your surgery has been scheduled, you will either return to the clinic for a second visit or 
have an e-consultaDon called a “re-discussion”. At that Dme, you will meet once again with Dr 
Mounir and he will ask you to sign these consent forms. It is important that you read this 
informaDon carefully and completely.  

It’s a legal requirement that you do read this form carefully. 

Please bring these forms with you on the day of your surgery. Please iniDal each page, indicaDng 
that you have read the page and sign the last page, which is the consent for surgery as proposed 
by Dr Mounir.  

Blepharoplasty is surgery you do not need, it is totally/purely elecDve. Therefore, we must have 
a long consultaDon for your educaDon. Also, realisDc expectaDons are the key to success. An 
educated paDent’s goals and expectaDons will hopefully be realisDc.  

INTRODUCTION: 

 Blepharoplasty is a surgical procedure to remove excess skin and someDmes muscle from both 
the upper and lower eyelids along with underlying faRy Dssue. Blepharoplasty can improve 
drooping skin and bagginess. It can help improve vision in older paDents who have hooding of 
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their upper eyelids. Although it can add an upper eyelid crease to the Asian eyelid, it will not 
erase evidence of one’s racial or ethnic heritage. Blepharoplasty will not remove “crow’s feet” 
or other wrinkles, eliminate dark circles under the eyes, or liQ sagging eyebrows.  

Blepharoplasty surgery is customized for every paDent, depending on his or her parDcular 
needs. It can be performed alone involving upper, lower or both eyelid regions, or in 
conjuncDon with other surgical procedures of the eye, face, brow, or nose. Eyelid surgery cannot 
stop the process of aging. It can, however, diminish the look of loose skin and bagginess in the 
eyelid region.  

WHY CONSIDER THIS PROCEDURE?  

For yourself only. The decision to have this procedure must be for you, not for or because of 
anyone else. Occasionally it can be done for a documented visual field deficit.  

ALTERNATIVE TREATMENTS  

AlternaDve forms of management include not treaDng the skin laxness and bagginess in the 
eyelids by surgery. Improvement of skin laxness, faRy deposits and skin wrinkles may be 
accomplished by other treatments or surgery such as a brow liI when indicated. Other forms of 
eyelid surgery may be needed should you have disorders affecDng the funcDon of the eyelid 
such as drooping eyelids from muscle problems (eyelid ptosis) or looseness between the eyelid 
and eyeball (ectropion). Minor skin wrinkling may be improved through chemical skin-peels or 
other skin treatments. Risks and potenDal complicaDons are associated with alternaDve forms 
of treatment.  

Goal of Blepharoplasty: 

The objecDve is to make you look as good as we can for who you are. Certain limitaDons exist 
due to a person’s own anatomy (skin type, bone structure, etc.).  

• How long will it last? The average paDent has about 10 years unDl the present condiDon 
has recurred.  

• Can be done under Local or sedaDon or general 

• Sutures will be “pulled out” in about 7 days in Clinic or OutpaDent 

• Return to normal acDviDes aIer 7 to 10 days 

• You will be reviewed Post-operaDvely at Day 7 and week 6.  

What could happen aIer the surgery: 

•DiscoloraDon/Swelling •Tightness/relaxaDon 
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RISKS Of BLEPHAROPLASTY SURGERY  

Every surgical procedure involves a certain amount of risk, and it is important that you 
understand the risks involved. An individual’s choice to undergo a surgical procedure is based on 
the comparison of the risk to potenDal benefit. Although most paDents do not experience the 
following complicaDons, you should discuss each of them with Dr. Mounir to make sure you 
understand the risks, potenDal complicaDons, and consequences of blepharoplasty surgery.  

- Bleeding:  It is possible, though unusual, to have a bleeding episode during or aIer 
surgery. Bleeding may occur under the skin or internally around the eyeball. Should you 
develop post-operaDve bleeding, it may require emergency treatment or surgery. Do not 
take any aspirin or anD-inflammatory medicaDons for ten days before surgery, as this 
may contribute to a greater risk of a bleeding problem. Hypertension (high blood 
pressure) that is not under good medical control may cause bleeding during or aIer 
surgery. AccumulaDons of blood under the eyelids may delay healing and cause scarring. 
Blindness- Blindness is extremely rare aIer blepharoplasty. However, it can be caused by 
internal bleeding around the eye during or aIer surgery. The occurrence of this is not 
predictable. This bleeding causes pain that would be noDceable to the paDent, who is 
then instructed to call Dr. Mounir.  

- InfecDon:  InfecDon is very rare aIer surgery. Should an infecDon occur, addiDonal 
treatment including anDbioDcs might be necessary.  

- Scarring: Although good wound healing aIer a surgical procedure is expected, abnormal 
scars may occur both within the eyelid and deeper Dssues. In rare cases, abnormal scars 
may result. Scars may be unaRracDve and of a different colour than surrounding skin. 
There is the possibility of visible marks in the eyelid or small skin cysts from sutures. 

•Scars/ Asymmetry of the scar (*) •Discomfort (pain/sensiDvity)

•Lumps/ IrregulariDes/Asymmetry •change in eye contour 

•Dryness/excess tearing •Psychological depression

•SensiDvity •Restricted acDvity

•Asymmetry •Numbness Itching
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AddiDonal treatments may be needed to treat scarring. There is a charge for addiDonal 
surgery.  

- Damage to deeper structures: Deeper structures such as nerves, blood vessels, and eye 
muscles may be damaged during the course of surgery. The potenDal for this to occur 
varies with the type of blepharoplasty procedure performed. Injury to deeper structures 
may be temporary or permanent.  

- Dry eye problems: Permanent disorders involving decreased tear producDon can occur 
aIer blepharoplasty. The occurrence of this is rare and not enDrely predictable. 
Individuals who normally have dry eyes may be advised to use special cauDon in 
considering blepharoplasty surgery.  

- Asymmetry: The human face and eyelid region is normally asymmetrical. There will be a 
variaDon from one side to the other following a blepharoplasty surgery.  

- Chronic pain: Chronic pain may occur very infrequently aIer blepharoplasty. 

- Skin disorders/skin cancer: A blepharoplasty is a surgical procedure to Dghten the loose 
skin and deeper structures of the eyelid. Skin disorders and skin cancer may occur 
independently of eyelid surgery.  

- Ectropion:  This complicaDon is associated with lower blepharoplasty (please ignore if 
you are having upper Blephs done only) Ectropion means displacement of the lower 
eyelid away from the eyeball is a rare complicaDon. This can occur temporarily aIer 
surgery and respond with taping of the eyelid. Further surgery may be required to 
correct this condiDon. There is a charge for addiDonal surgery. Corneal exposure 
problems Some paDents experience difficulDes closing their eyelids aIer surgery and 
problems may occur in the cornea due to dryness. Should this rare complicaDon occur, 
addiDonal treatments or surgery and treatment might be necessary.  

-  There is the possibility of a poor result from eyelid surgery. Surgery may result in 
unacceptable visible deformiDes, loss of funcDon, wound disrupDon, and loss of 
sensaDon. You may be disappointed with the results of surgery. Infrequently, it is 
necessary to perform addiDonal surgery to improve your results. AddiDonal surgical 
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procedures such as a browliQ may be needed to correct eyebrow sagging, which 
contributes to upper eyelid problems. There is a charge for addiDonal surgery  

- Allergic reacDons: In rare cases, local allergies to tape, suture material, or topical 
preparaDons have been reported.  

- Systemic reacDons, which are more serious, may occur to drugs used during surgery and 
prescripDon medicines. Allergic reacDons may require addiDonal treatment.  

- Eyelash hair loss- Hair loss may occur in the lower eyelash area where the skin was 
elevated during surgery. The occurrence of this is not predictable. Hair loss may be 
temporary or permanent.  

- Delayed healing: Wound disrupDon or delayed wound healing is possible.  

- Long term effects: Subsequent alteraDons in eyelid appearance may occur as the result 
of aging, weight loss or gain, sun exposure, or other circumstances not related to eyelid 
surgery.  

- Blepharoplasty surgery does not arrest the aging process or produce permanent 
Dghtening of the eyelid region. Future surgery or other treatments may be necessary to 
maintain the results of a blepharoplasty.  

- Anaesthesia Both local and general anaesthesia involve risk. There is the possibility of 
complicaDons, injury, and even death from all forms of surgical anaesthesia or sedaDon.  

- Vision Change: Rarely, the paDent may experience temporary or permanent change in 
vision-both near and far vision can become blurry. This usually resolves as the swelling 
subsides, but can take up to 6 months, and may be permanent, requiring correcDve 
lenses. We recommend a pre-op visit to your ophthalmologist to diagnose any 
underlying refracDve disorders or other eye disease.  

-  Risk of Deep Venous Thrombosis (DVT): While we realize it may be inconvenient for you, 
we do recommend stopping all extra hormones prior to surgery, because these can 
increase your risk for a blood clot in your leg.  

- For our paDents who are on birth control pills, please disconDnue these-- but don't 
forget another type of barrier contracepDon! For our more mature paDents taking HRT 
(hormone replacement therapy), we regret you may have increased symptoms related to 
menopause, but once again, we believe it is worth the inconvenience to increase your 
safety  

- ADDITIONAL SURGERY NECESSARY There are many variable condiDons in addiDon to risk 
and potenDal surgical complicaDons that may influence the long-term result of eyelid 
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surgery. Even though risks and complicaDons occur infrequently, the risks cited are the 
ones that are parDcularly associated with blepharoplasty surgery. Other complicaDons 
and risks can occur but are uncommon. Should complicaDons occur, addiDonal surgery 
or other treatments may be necessary.  

- NO GUARANTEE The pracDce of medicine and surgery is not an exact science. Although 
good results are expected, there is no guarantee or warranty expressed or implied, on 
the results that may be obtained.  

- REVISION POLICY On occasion, surgical revision (i.e. return to the O.R. for emergency 
reasons such as infecDons, bleeding etc.). It may be indicated following the original 
surgery. If planned or performed within (1) year aIer the surgery, there will be no charge 
by Dr. Mounir, but a facility fee will be charged by the hospital for the use of the 
operaDng room or treatment room.  

- By signing these forms, you acknowledge that we have done the following:  

o 1. Dr Mounir has explained the procedure in as much detail as requested for 
each paDent.  

o 2. You have read through together, with verbal explanaDons as needed, the 
consent forms and allowed ample Dme for quesDons.  

o 3. You are aware that the pictures on drmounir.com do show a range of results 
obtained. Dr Mounir did explain that these pictures are of different individuals 
and the result of every person is different- including the complicaDons of 
bleeding, infecDon, scarring and asymmetry.  

o 4. You have been provided with informaDon on the post- op period as well as 
what to expect for the future. It is important that you read the above informaDon 
carefully and have all of your quesDons answered before signing the consent on 
the next page. 

PROCEDURE OR TREATMENT 
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1. I hereby authorize Dr. Mounir and such assistants as may be selected to perform 
the following procedure or treatment:  

BLEPHAROPLASTY (upper - lower- please circle) 

 I have received the following informaDon sheet:  

OP02 Lite Blepharoplasty  

2. I recognize that during the course of the operaDon and medical treatment or 
anaesthesia, unforeseen condiDons may necessitate different procedures than those 
above. I therefore authorize Dr. Mounir and assistants or designees to perform such 
other procedures that are in the exercise of her professional judgment necessary and 
desirable. The authority granted under this paragraph shall include all condiDons 
that require treatment and are not known to Dr. Mounir at the Dme the procedure is 
begun.  

3. I consent to the administraDon of such anaestheDcs considered necessary or 
advisable. I understand that all forms of anaesthesia involve risk and the possibility 
of complicaDons, injury, and someDmes death.  

4. I acknowledge that no guarantee has been given by anyone as to the results that 
may be obtained.  

5. I consent to the photographing or televising of the operaDon(s) or procedure(s) to 
be performed, including appropriate porDons of my body, for medical, scienDfic or 
educaDonal purposes, provided my idenDty is not revealed by the pictures.  

6. For purposes of advancing medical educaDon, I consent to the admiRance of 
observers to the operaDng room.  

7. I consent to the disposal of any Dssue, medical devices or body parts which may 
be removed.  

8. IT HAS BEEN EXPLAINED TO ME IN A WAY THAT I UNDERSTAND: 

a. THE ABOVE TREATMENT OR PROCEDURE TO BE UNDERTAKEN  

b. THERE MAY BE ALTERNATIVE PROCEDURES OR METHODS OF TREATMENT  

c. THERE ARE RISKS TO THE PROCEDURE OR TREATMENT PROPOSED  

9. I, __________________________________________, have reviewed this 
Informed Consent with Dr. Mounir and have had all my quesDons answered to my 
saDsfacDon. 
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PaDent’s signature: Date: 

Date of Birth: 
Address: 
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